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QUESTION: 168 
In order to restrict the access to the /etc/passwd file through ftp, which statement should be 
included in the /etc/ftpd/ftpaccess file? 

A.  noaccess       /etc/passwd 
B.  noretrieve    /etc/passwd 
C. accessdeny   /etc/passwd 
D. suppressaccess /etc/passwd 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 169 
From the following output, how often should you expect new mail to be delivered to the mail 
queue? 

/user/sbin/sendmail -bd 

A.   the default time of every 20 minutes 
B.   the default time of every 30 minutes 
C. one time only because there is no default 
D. would not process mail queue since the command is incomplete 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 170
 
To restrict root login to the console, which file must be configured?
 

A.  /etc/services 
B.   /etc/securetty 
C. /etc/inetd.conf 
D. /etc/default/security 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 171 
Your corporate security policy dictates that the operating system version must not be displayed 
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before or after a successful login. Which file should be modified after installing the operating 
system to meet the stated policy? 

A.   /etc/motd 
B.   /etc/issue 
C. /etc/services 
D. /var/adm/inetd.sec 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 172
 
Which file can be used to protect NIS clients from binding to an unauthorized NIS server?
 

A.   /var/yp/securenets 
B.   /var/yp/securebinds 
C. /var/yp/secureclients 
D. /var/yp/secureservers 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 173
 
If you must use FTP on your system, how can you enable the FTP logging on your system?
 

A.   ftp stream tcp6 nowait root /usr/lbin/ftpd ftpd 
B.   tftp dgram udp wait root /usr/lbin/tftpd tftpd -l 
C. ftp stream tcp6 nowait root /usr/lbin/ftpd -log all 
D. ftp stream tcp6 nowait root /usr/lbin/ftpd ftpd -oil 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 174
 
Which command shows the directory structure for your NIS+ directory?
 

A.  ls -N 
B.  nisls 
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C. ls -nis 
D. nisls -a 
E. nisshow -d 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 175 
Your site security policy requires users to authenticate before they can boot the system into 
single-user mode. Since your site uses NIS, which file must be configured to allow secure single-
user mode with root password protection? 

A.  /etc/services 
B.   /etc/securetty 
C. /etc/inetd.conf 
D. /etc/default/security 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 176 
You new to ensure that only approved networks and hosts are allowed to use the telnet service on 
the system. Only the 128.1 network, subnets 1-9 on the 128.2 network, and maintenance clients 
host1 - host4 can be granted access to the telnet service. Which file must be configured and how? 

A.   Configure the GSP for the system to control telnet access. 
B.   Edit the /etc/securtty file and comment out the telnet service. 
C. Edit the /etc/inetd.conf file and comment out the telnet service. Execute the command inetd -c 
to commit the change. 
D. Edit the /etc/default/security file and include the entry "telnet allow 128.1.*.* deny 
128.2.10*.* host1-4". 
E. Edit the /var/adm/inetd.sec file and include the entry "telnet allow 128.1.*.* 128.2.1-9.* host1 
host2 host3 host4". 

Answer: E 

QUESTION: 177 
Your corporate security policy states that the ftp and tftp services must be disabled. During a 
recent audit it was found that tftp is enabled on all servers. What is the likely cause for this? 
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A. The Bastille configuration file was updated. 
B.   The Ignite-UX product was upgraded on all servers. 
C. The bootstrap protocol was enabled to allow tftp connections. 
D. The security policy was changed to allow the use of tftp on all systems. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 178 
In order to avoid including the system's hostname in the FTP login banner, which statement 
should be included in the /etc/ftpd/ftpaccess file? 

A.  suppresssystemid       yes 
B.  avoidhostname          yes 
C. suppresshostname       yes 
D. DO_NOT_PRINT_HOST_NAME yes 
E. suppresssysinfo  yes 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 179 
In order to restrict the access to the /etc/shadow file through ftp, which statement should be 
included in the /etc/ftpd/ftpaccess file? 

A.  noaccess      /etc/shadow 
B.  noretrieve     /etc/shadow 
C. accessdeny    /etc/shadow 
D. suppressaccess /etc/shadow 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 180 
Which  /etc/inetd.conf entries should be disabled in order to disable the remote procedure calls to 
the system? (Select two.) 
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A.   rpc.rexd 
B.   rpc.ncall 
C. rpc.rusers 
D. rpc.remsh 

Answer: A, C 

QUESTION: 181 
What is the function of the mount option soft in the /etc/fstab file output shown below? 

/usr/guest/patches@foo /var/ftp/patches  nfs ro,bg,soft 0 0 

A.   creates a soft link that does not cross partition boundaries 
B.  provides a soft link that lasts only for the duration of the mount 
C. instructs the system to retry the request until the server responds 
D. instructs the system to return an error when the server fails to respond 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 182
 
Which command displays counters for NFS such as timeouts and retransmissions?
 

A.  nfsinfo 
B.   nfsstat 
C. rpcinfo 
D. rpcstat 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 183
 
Which files are used for the sendmail configuration of a server you wish to hide? (Select two.)
 

A.   /etc/mail/mailservs 
B.   /etc/mail/sendmail.cf 
C. /etc/rc.config.d/mailservs 
D. /etc/rc.config.d/sendmail.cf 
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Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 184
 
In order to avoid including the system's hostname and ftpd version in the FTP login banner,
 
which file should be edited?
 

A. /etc/inetd.conf 
B.   /etc/ftpd/ftp-exec 
C. /etc/ftpd/ftpaccess 
D. /etc/ftpd/ftpservers 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 185
 
Which CIDR notation represents the same subnet mask as 255.255.255.240?
 

A.   /24 
B.   /26 
C. /28 
D. /30 
E. /32 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 186 
A campus network has a subnet of 255.255.255.224. Which hosts are in the same subnet? 
Host A   10.1.20.33/27 
Host B   10.1.20.31/27 
Host C   10.1.20.1/27 
Host D   10.1.20.49/27 

A.  none 
B.  B and C 
C. A, B, and C 
D. A, B, C, and D 
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Answer: B 

QUESTION: 187
 
Which address represents a Class C network mask?
 

A.   255.0.0.0 
B.  255.255.0.0 
C. 255.255.255.0 
D. 198.255.255.255 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 188
 
When is the default route used?
 

A. when the only destination is the router 
B.   when you need to find the least cost path 
C. when there is no more specific route available in the route tables 
D. when there is no valid ARP entry for the target node in the ARP cache 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 189
 
Which protocol resolves an IP address to a MAC address?
 

A.   RIP 
B.  ARP 
C. BIND 
D. SNMP 

Answer: B 
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